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The late Legislature passed an act to pre-

vent Baiaiar and Faaco at primary elec-

tions. The Governor has signed the act.
The act reads t

A Act to prevent bribery and fraad at
nominating electrons, nominating; conven-

tions, returning boards and at elections of
del gates to nominating conventions in the
several counties in this Commonwealth.

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc., That here-

after if candidate for any office within
this Commonwealth shall directly or indi-

rectly give, offer, or promise to give, or pro-

cure any other person to give, offer, or
promise to give to any elector any gift or
reward, in money, gooda or other valuable
thing, or any security for the payment or
the delivery of money, goods or other val-

uable thing, or any office, emolument or
employment on condition expressed or im-

plied that such elector shall cast, give, re-

tain or withhold his vote or nse his intla-en-

at a nominating election or delegate
election, or cast, give or substitute another
to cast or give his vote or use lt!s influence
at a nominating convention for or against
the Domination of any particular candidate
for Domination so aS to procure such person
to be voted for at any election to take place,
the person so hiring, procuring, influencing,
abetting, endeavoring or offering eitheir di-

rectly or indirectly through others, their
aiders or abettors to procure the persoh to
be voted for by such electors, shall be
guiity of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
shall be sentenced to pay a fine Dot exceed-

ing three hundred dollars and be imprison-

ed for a period not exceeding three months.
Section 2. If any elector authorized to

vote at any public election afterward to take
Mace within this Commonwealth for any
office shall, directly or iudirectly, accept or
receive from any person desiring to be

nominated as candidate for office, or from
the friends of any such person, any gift or
reward in money, goods or other valuable
thing, or any office or employment under an
agreement or promise, expressed or implied,
that snch elector shall give or withhold bis
vote for the nomination of such a person as

a candidate for office at such election, or
hhall accept cr receive the promise of any
lerspn that he ah ill thereafter receive apy
gift or reward in money, goods, position or

other valuable thing if he will vote for the
nomination of such a person as a candidate
tor office, and shall thereafter vote for the
nomination of such person, he shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on convic-

tion, shall pay a fine not exceeding three
hundred dollars and be imprisoned for a
term of time not exceeding three months.

Section 8. If any elector shall directly or
indirectly offer to rive his vote or influence
at any nominating election, delegate elec-

tion or nominating convention to any per-

son desiring to be nominated as a candidate
tor office, or to the friends of any snch per-

son, in consideration that for such vote or
iLfluence bo is to receive any gift or reward
in money, goods or other raluible thing, or
any office or employment, he shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction shall

jy a fine not exceeding three hundred dol-

lars and undergo a period ot imprisonment
not exceeding three months.

Section 4. If any person not qualified to

vote at a general election shall vote at a

nominating election held by any political

party, or if any person shall procure, adviise

or indorse such disqualified person to so

vote, or if auy person shall vote at more

than one election district or otherwise vote

more than once on the same day for the

nomination of a candidate, or shall fraudu-

lently vote more than one ticket for the

same candidate at the same time, or if any

person shall advise or procure another ao to

do, he or they shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor, and on conviction shall be fined

Dot exceeding the sum of two hundred dol

lar and imprisoned for a term of time not

exceeding three months.
Section 5. In all cases where a person is

sdected or chosen, or shall act aa a delegate

to the convention to make nominations for

offices, and shall receive, accept or solicit

any bribe in money, goods or thiug of value,

or any office or position, as an inducement

to make or join in any nomination for any

person to be voted for as an officer or candi-

date for office, or atialt, in like manner and

for like reason, agree to abstain from voting

for any particular person, shall be guilty of
misdemeanor, and, on conviction, shall De

BntjnMl ta nav a fine of not more that

one hundred dollars and be imprisoned eot

exceeding three months.
Section 6. Any person elected, chosen or

acting as a member of the county or execn

tive committee of any party, or as a judge
of a return board to count np and cast the

votes polled at a primary election, held to

make nominations for office, or acy person

appointed a clerk of such return board, who

thall directly or indirectly accept, receive or

solicit money, office, appointment, employ-

ment, testimonial, reward or any other

thing of value, or the promise of all or

either of them to influence his vote or action

in the discharge, perforaiaoce or nOn-pe- r-

formance of any act, duty or obligation

pertaining to such office shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and oa conviction tnereci

ahall be sentenced to pay a fine of not more

than one hundred dollars and to be impris

oned for a time not exceeding three months.

Section 7. Any person or persona who

ball directly or indirectly by offer or prom-

ise of monev. office, appointment, employ

ment, testimonial, reward or other thing of
value, or who shall by threat or Intimiaa

tion endeavor to influence member of a
ronntv or executive committee of any

party, a judge or clerk of any returning

board In the discharge, performance or non- -

iwrformance of any act, duty or obligation

pertaining to such office, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and en conviction thereof

shall be sentenced to pay a flas of two hun

dred dollars and to undergo aa imprison

ment not exceeding six months...
IT bat Alls Tea f

Is it a disordered liver giving you jel
low skin, of costive bowels, which have re
sulted In distressing piles, or do your k
neys refuse to perform their functions I If
ao, your system will soon be clogged with

poisons'. Take a few doses of Kidney-Wo- rt

and you'll feel like a new man nature will

throw off every impediment and each organ
Will be ready for duty. Druggists sell both

the dry and liquid Eianindlt Thews.

The wheat crop ia Kentucky 1 repotted
eee-tMr- short of a full crop- -

HcsraoDon Pxcsamar met at Newton
Hamilton last week. The church question
as between Lost Creek and Mifflintown con-
gregations, was presented as follows, as per
report of the proceedings, by the Altoona
Trituut

Mr. Dorr is, of the committee appointed
to investigate rhe difficulty existiug between
the Lost Creek and Mifflintown congrega-
tions, made the following report, which was
received and laid before the Presbytery for
its action

ffflin, The committee appointed to
meet the churches of Lost Creek and

have failed io their efforts to bring
about a reconciliation between these
churches, it is

Resolved, That the committee be dis-
charged ; that the resolution of Presbytery
prohibiting preaching in the old brick
chufch ot liifilintown be rescinded, and
that the proper officers of aaid church hare
authority to engage supplies, as to them
may seem expedient.

The committee appointed by Presbytery
at its last stated meeting to visit Mifflintown
and Lost Creek churches, with a view to a
settlement of their differences, report that
on the 17th of May, according to a previous
arrangement itb the churches, they met in
Mifflintown and Lost Creek and after a pro-

tracted conference with committees ap-

pointed for the purpose' succeeded ia bring-
ing the representatives of the two churches
to terms of agreement. It was ascertained
that there is a debt against the Mifflintown
church building for repairs, amounting to
$800, held by E. S. Doty and James North,
and a further debt of 9100 for expenses of
law suit, which the committee directed to
be divided between the churches. It was
further intimated to the committee that in
case of a satisfactory settlement, Messrs.
North and Doty had aaid that the payment
of the debt for repairs would not be de-

manded, and on this assumption Mr. Ezra
Parker, in a like spirit of liberality agreed
to par $100 toward the remaining indebted-
ness, leaving f 00 to be provided for as the
amount to be raised to meet the terms upon
which Lost Creek agreed to transfer all
right and title to the church property in
Miffiintorn. With these verbally under-
stood arrangements all parties agreed to the
teims of settlement.

At snbsequeut congregational meeting!),
held by these churches, the Lost Creek
church ratified the action of the committee,
fhb Miffllntuwn congregation rejected the
report, and a committee of tbe church took
an appeal to the Supreme Court from the
decision of Judge Jnnkin, thus opening up
again the controversy, and your committee
is under the painful necessity of reporting
that in their belief there can benoaniwable
settlement between thess churches.

On motion the consideration of the report
ol tbe committee appointed to investigate
the difficulties existing between the Lost
Creek and Mifflintown congregntiuna was
poerponed until the fail meeting of the
Presbytery.

Habxv Moore, of Yan-Wer- t, returned
from tbe West on Saturday. Tr hen he left
Kansas, people farmers were cutting
wheat. lUr came by way of Canada, and
when he got up into that north country he
was surprised to find farmers there planting
corn. Mr. Moore is coovincea tust ne Has

seen a good deal of Western life. His last

experience was the most unlavorabie ; it
waa nothing short of one of tbe famous
cyclones. It was only a day or two before
be left for home thai he waa stopping with

friend formerly a citizen of Juniata
county in Lyous county, Kansas. They
had gone to tbe barn in the evening. Look
ing across the country he noticed a dark
cloud and ha immediately remarked, " Is
not that one of the great storms we read
about, coming there t" Oh, no," said
bis frieod, " they never come this way."
Ten minutes had not elapsed till the storm
broke upon tbem, and it was with difficulty
that they reached the house. Tbe windows
on the storm side were broken in and the
house was ahaking and moving as if ready
to go off in thu storm. Fortunately it was

not carried away aa a number of others in

that vicinity were. Two neighbors were
killed and two were wounded in a houso
not far away. When he left, the wounded
were not expected to lire. Cattle disap
peared with the storm, and a day and a half
afterwards had not been found. A large
wagon-be- r had come down in the eddy of
tbe wind oa the lee side of tbe house. It
bad been picked np two miles away and
brought that far in the whirl of the storm.
After the storm the evening became as calm
as it had been previous to the coming of
the cyclone.

THE CYCLOPEDIA WAR."

Tbe Cyclopedia War and the Literary
Revolution are working wonderful and hap
py results for tbe readers of books, and
searchers after knowledge. Tbe great "Li
brary of Universal Knowledge," is an
nounced to be completed, ready for delivery

to purchasers, the early part of July. It is
probably (he largest and most important
literary work this country and tbe century

have seen. It is baaed npoo Chamliers's
Encyclopedia, tbe last London edition of
which is reprinted entire aa a portion of its
coc'fenU, a large corps of American editors

and writers adding thereto, a vast amount

of information upon about 15,000 subjects
in every department of human knowledge,
Chambers's Encyclopedia, whote dhria--

gnished merit ia universally known, is the

laborious product of tbe ripest British and

European scholarship, but being a work of

foreign production it has been naturally de-

ficient In its adaptation to the wants of

American readers. In this hew form it is

most thoroughly Americanized, and becomes

at once the largest and most complete en-

cyclopedia in the field, at a mere fraction of
the cost of any similar works which have
preceded it, containing about 10 per cent,
more matter than Appleton's Encyclopedia,

at less than one-fift- h its cost, and !j0 per

cent, more thaa Johnson's Cyclopedia at a

tittle more than one-four- th its cost.

The superlative value and importance of
this great Encyclopedia, however, lies espe-

cially in tbe fact that it is brought within

the reach of every one who aspires after

knowledge and culture. It is rtally a libra-

ry of universal knowledge. It brings a

liberal education easily within the reach ef
every pl'ow-bo- Every farmer and every

mechanic owes it to himself and to his chil

dren that auch cyclopedia shall hence-

forward form a part of the outflt of his

home. To the intelligent man in every walk

of life a Cyclopedia is indispensable. It it
issued In various styles, in 15 large beauti-

ful octavo volumes, varying In price from

$15 for the edition in cloth, to $25 for the

edition in full library sheep binding. Lib-

eral discounts even lrom these extraordi-

nary prices are allowed to clubs, and the

publishers, besides, purpose during the next

two months to distribute $10,000 cash in

special rewarda to persons who forward

clubs of five, ten, or more subscribers. The

Axbbica Book ExcRaaoa, 764 Broadway,

tbe publishers, who will sendHew York, are
ample pegee and faff awrtictrtars free oa

reqtteat.

SHORT LOCALS.

g.

The toy pistol is a dangerous thing.
17 aa Olivia quit writing for the press 1

Post-mast- er Books hsa been quite sick.
John McNulty has his house.
Testerday Tuesday waa the longest

dsy in 1881.

Bloomfield lawyers have formed a Bar
Association.

Horse thieves have been operating in Ful-

ton county.

We are thankful to Senator Smiley for
public documents.

The second foot-wa- y across the river will
soon be completed.

Editor Jack man and two daughters are
off to Long Branch.

At Heck's Ton can buy a first-cla- ss

Coe boot for $3.50.
A number of farmers will be busy cutting

wheat by next Monday.
Dentists will hold a convention in Hunt-

ingdon oa tbe 6th of July.
The Grrenbackers held a State Conven-

tion at Pottsville oa the 15th.

Subscribe for the Sen hut I and Republican,
tbe best paper ia the connty

According to Adventists the world should
have come to an end last Saturday.

John North is bsving a commodious new

stable built oa his lot on Third street.
Mr. Coalagan, a railroad contractor from

Philadelphia, was in towa oa Monday.

Heck, on Bridge street, bas the nioeat
and cheapest baby shoes ia towa.

Teachers of tbe Presbyterian Sabbath- -

school picnicked at Macedonia last Thurs
day.

Joseph Rotbrork and bis wife, Mrs. Roth- -

rock, have returned frdol a protracted west-

ern trip.

The Pennsylvania Railroad presents an
attractiveeriea ot routes to the summer
tourists.

It is a current report io Lew i town tliat
the Duokards contemplate building a church
in that town.

Tbe editor of the Selinsgrove Times says

It at the most of molasses is made out of
common com.

Some women say that they can wear
those $1 gaiters that Heck sells a
year.

Snakes are plenty. Snakeologists say

that the late wet spell of weather drove
them ont of their holes.

A horse thief confined in the York coun
ty Jail is called John Wesley, and be is said

to be a fine hymn singer.

Governor Hoyt bas signed the bill allow
ing teashers tituo mad wsgow wide they at-

tend the County Institute.

From all parts of the Commonwealth,
where tobacco has been planted, tbe ravages
of the cut worm are reported.

John Sbaw, a citizen of Reedsviile, Mif

flin county, bad an eye put out by being
struck by a piece of limestone.

By a recent act of Legislature it hss be
come unlawful to sell a deadly weapon to
a person under 16 years cf age.

Ladies, if yon want good shoe dress
ing go to Heck's boot and shoe store,
Bridge street.

The Port Royal Presbyterian church and
parsonaje have been repainted and repaired
at a cost of one thousand dollars.

Johnstown, Cambria county, people de
sire that the German language be taught in

the common schools of that town.

Col. John J. Patterson and Judge Ster- -

reft, kinfolks of W. W. Wilson, attended
the funeral of Mr. Wilson on Monday.

The Lutheran General Synod will hold it
next meeting in 1883, at Springfield, Ohio,
commencing the first Wednesday at ter Whit--

Sunday.

Gray ha'rs prevented, dandruff removed,
the seal d cleansed, and the hair made to
grow thick by the use of Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Renewer.

A number of the planets were in conjunc-

tion in line on Snndsy, and that astro-

nomical fact caused Adventists to predict
tbe end of the world on that day.

Ladies' kid foxed button shoes fbr
$1.25 at Heck's family boot and shoe

store, Bridge street.

Franklin B. Gowen, receiver of the Phila-

delphia and Reading Railroad, delivered a

stirring address at the Academy of Music

in Philadelphia several evenings ago'.

The heaviest man ia the world is believed
to be David Nabossa, who was born in

III. He is 19 years of sge, snd
weighs seven hundred and thirty pounds.

The preachers are pleased with the re-

ports of their ecclesiastical meetings as

published in the Altoona Tribune, from
time to time, as often as the preachers meet.

A Huntingdon man dreamed a few nights
ago, that tbe population of that town in

three years from now will be 10,000, and
that in ten years it will have a population
of 23,000.

Aa exchange asks, "Can a loan belong to
a brass band and be a christian 1" which
question tbe Everett Press answers, Tes ;

bat we don't see how tbe man who lives
next door can."

The Cumberland Valley S nnday-Scho- o

Assembly will be held at Oakvillo, Pa., al-

most midway between Harrisburg and
Chainbersburg, beginning July 13, and con-

tinuing till July 20.

Ten Cases of boots and shoe receiv-
ed this week at Heck's erfibfaoing
many different styles.

Tbe Post of the G. A. R. held a festival
last Friday and Saturday evenings. Tbe
entertainment were a success. The amount
realized when all expenses bare been de-

ducted is seventy dollars.

Editor Over, of tbe Hollidaysburg Regis

ter, was arrested for profanity while in a car

at the depot in Altoona, a few days sgo,

He gave bail in tbe sum of two hundred

dollars for his appearance at court.

The Newport Ledger says : A woman in
Ebippensburg has just completed a bed

quilt which illustrates how fine a point econ-

omy mav be carried to. It is made from
the linen facings of paper collars, and the
fancy edges are composed entirely of the

backs of porous plasters.

Tbe Chainbersburg Repository office In-

dulged in the luxury of keeping a living
owl. Last week the owl died. A pest
mortem examination was held, which result
ed in the verdict that the bird came by its
death through a severe spell of indigestion
induced by over-eatin- g.

Frederick Bickel, a resident of Lew!

town, Mifflin county, was drownnd in Kish- -

aeoquillaa creek, last Wednesday. He had

drunk enough liquor to so unsteady his step

that when be attempted to walk1 across the

railroad bridge be fell off into the stream
see) was drowaed.

Catharine Brvwaad, a child
of Jacob Bra wand, living ia Fermanagh
township, fell from a second-stor- y window
of her father's bouse, oa Friday, and broke
her right arm. Dr. Crawford rendered the
surgical atteotioa that the case required,
and pronounced the child unhurt inwardly.

The late rains saturated tbe ground so
Completely that mining in a number of
the mines in Fermanagh township wsa sus-

pended. It is believed that had the rain
continued a few days longer the mines would

have been ruined the ground and rocks
would have settled and closed them up as

completely as if they bad never been opened.

Gentlemen's fine boots and shoes ot
all kinds it Heck's Bridge street. Mo

trouble to show goods.

George Jacobs, Sr., the oldest man aow
living in town, aays that" in 1828 he was on
the election board in town; and serving in

the capacity of an officer on the election
board in 1880, he noticed that ho was tbe
only one of the list of voters or 1828. In
the period of a half century that intervened
between 1828 and 1880 every man had dis-

appeared but Mr. Jacobs himself.

The Huntingdon Journal of last week

says : "Quite a queer case of poisoning oc-

curred at Williamsburg, Eclair county, last
week. It is supposed that it was caused by

burning potato bugs io the stove wbile
bread waa in the oven baking. The whole
family were taken With nausea aa they com-

menced using the bread."

Sulouffa ferry rope was cut on Saturday
night. The rope was net cut quite through,
but when tbe flat came along from the Pat-

terson shore at midnight, where It bad been

waiting for passengers from the late train,
the rope parted, ar.d the flat of course
floated down stream. The management
took a number of the boards out of the
false bottom of the boat and paddled the
flat back to the Patterson shore of the river.

One hundred pairs of ladies slippers
received this week at Heck's family
sboe store that he will sell for 25 cents
a pa r.

The Fulton Republican publishes the fol-

lowing: "The wife of John C. Baker, of
Clay township, Huntingdon county, gave
birih' to twins son and daughter on May

12. Mrs. Bakor ia verging on 58 years, and

is the mother of ten children, two sons, of

which ore ia lying among the unknown dead
on the bloody soil of Virginia. She has
not given birth before to a child for eigh-

teen years."
E. D. Parker has purchased a lot of ground

from Mrs. Joseph Margaret Belford, for
$275.00. The properly fronts on Third
street, and is located between the lots of
Jacob Snyder and George Dougbman.
Across the alley end of the lot stands the
north end of the Presbyterian chapel. The
south end of the chapel is built on.t't'i lot
of George Dougbman. Mr. has
leased that portion of tbe Dougbman lot on
which the chapel stands for a period ol ten

years.

Several days sgo S. C. Frank, proprietor
of the stage line betweea this place and Se
linsgrove, met with an accident of a peculiar
character. It was in the morning while he
was on bis way out, that bis horse became
nnmansgeble on the bill by Keno'a school
house. The animal began a furious kick--

iog, w hich it kept np, how long Frank does
not know. The Hrst recollection he bad of
the result of the performance of the horse
was finding Christian Reno by bis side help
ing him to his feet. Mr. Rcoo says that he

beard a noise on the road ; be went out and
stopped a horse and carriage ; he knew the
vehicle and animal to bel'jug to Frank ;

looking over along the road to the school
house ; he saw a man li in the road ; he
went over, and as he had conjectured, tbe
man was the proprietor of the line. Ho

seemed to be unconscious. He was not
bard to arouse, but when he stood on bis feet
he was still so confused that be asked,

What bas happened ?" Reno led him to

his own place) and after remaining there
a half hour he resumed his trip toward the
Susquehanna, Reno having furnished him

with a safe horse. One spring of the car-

riage, or stage, was damiged. Tbe vehicle
was loaded. Tbe an i rial in going over from
the place of the mishap to the bill on which

the Reno buildings stand left the road at

the bridge and crossed tbe stream on the
north side of tbe bridge, between the fence
and the structure just mentioned. Mr.

Frank bas been on duty ever since.

Hundreds of Men, Women snd Children
Rescued In every community from beds ot

sickness and almost deith and made stro ng

by Parker's Ginger Tonic are the best evi-

dences in tbe world of its sterling worth.

Tbe following ia from the Csccola Re

settle .-- While the waters were at their high
est, daring the recent freshet, Mr. David

Miller, who lives on Tront run, near Ellis'
mill, about two miles from Osceola,

to descend neon a raft to their
borne from a point on tbe ran where they
had gone to look alter a garden. Mrs. Mil

ler was on the rear end of tbe raft, while

her bnpband was directing its course. A

tree bad fallen across the stream, resting
just high enough above the water to alio
the raft to pasa nnder, but not the occu-

pants. As they apptoacbed the tree at a
rapid rate, Miller directed bis wife to jump
up on it and on tbe raft again on tbe other
side ; bnt in the attempt to do ao, her foot
was cangbt in a hole on the raft ani held

tight, and tbe whole weight of tbe raft on

tbe angry waters was hurled against it in

this position, breaking both bones below the
knee. Dr. Keed reduced the fracture, and

she is now as comfortable as It fs possible
for ber to be under the circumstances.

A FACT. We do not take back one
word of what we said in last week's adver-

tisement about Men' Coartt Shoes, bat we

wilt add more to It. We bare the lowest
prices for the quality and the best assort
ment by far of any store in (be county. We
will give you prices and show all kinds,
whether vou want to buy or not. If we

can't sell to yon, that is onr fault.
Tours respectfully,

GEO. W. HECK,

Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

If Ton Are Mek, Redd
the Kidney-Wo- rt advertisement in another
column, and it will explain to yon tbe ra
tional method of getting well. Kidney
Wort will save you more doctor's bills than
acy other medicines known. Acting with
speciSs energy on the kidneys and liver, It

cures the worst diseases caused by their
Cse it at once. In dry and

liquid form. Kither is equally efficient, the
liquid is the easiet, but the dry is the most
economical. Interior.

FREEBCEG MUSICAL COLLEGE.
This noted institution for tbe study of vocal

and inatrnmtntal tuusic Will begin a session
of six weeks on Mouday, August 1, 1881,

Address, Musical Coiuct,
junee-- H & rreeburg, Pa.

Oa Tuesday, through his lawyer, Jr. per-

son Adams, who bas been charged with

stealing a horse, asked the District Attor-ae-y

and the Court to exempt him from a
prosecution for breaking jail, and he will

return for a new trial, wnich had been
granted him by tbe Court at a former ses-

sion. The Court granted the prayer of the
eacaped prisoner.

Wa notice in our sboe business this Sea-

son this fact! that we have sold more gooda
to persons who hsve been ex imining goods
and prices at other places than we hve
done before. Why is it T

Yours respectfully,
GEO. W- - HKCK,

Bridge Street, Mifflintown, I'a.

A CARD.
I am prepared to furnish the best make of

Seedles, Shuttle; and sew parte for AN Y

Sewing Machine, (old or new.) in ibe mar-

ket , also, the best pure eperm machine oil.
W. H. AICBNS,

Main street, Mifliiutown, Pa.,
One door above Post-Otbc-

DIED:
KOfilSOS Oa Thursday, tbe 17th im--

at the residence of ber brb'her-in-la- Dr.
Robert Campbell, in Lewistowri, Mifflin
county, Miss Auna Robison, aged t'i years.
Her remains were taken to the residence of
her brother, Robert A. RobUou, near Aca-deiui- a,

this county, and oa Saturday, at 10

o'clock, they were placed ia their but rest-

ing place ia the Presbyterian grave-yar- at
Acadeuiia. She was a daugbU-- of George
Rubisoh and bis tie Priscllla Laird. Tb

disesse that took Miss Kobison'e life was

tubercular consumption.
WILSON' On Friday, the Ktb iust., at

his residence in this borongb, W. W. Wil-

son, aged tfl years. Ills rgiuuui were in-

ferred iu the Presbyterian grave-yar- at this
place on Monday at l(l o'clock. Mr. Wil-

son was born on his grandfather's farm,
near Port Royal, in this county iu the year
lCJO. Viewed from the standpoint from
which men view each other, Mr. Wilson's
life was a success. He died a member in

full communion with the Presbyterian
cbnrcb, and bis friends are happy in tbe
tbonght of meeting him !n the realm of the
blessed above.

WOODWAPD Oa the morning of tbe
21st inst, at bis place of residence in ra

township, David Woodward, aged 42
yeara.

ACKER On the eth int., in Waiktr
township, George Heckmaa Auker, son ot

Daniel and Mary Auker, aged 8 years and 2

months.

Georgie, we shall rmss thee eer.
Now thy life on earth is over;
It was hiird from Ihee to part.
Knowing here we'd meet no more;
Yet we'll meet todweIl forever
On a fairer, brigh ter shore,
Where we stub parted never
From the loved ones gone before.

MotKc.

CO)niERClL.
MlFFLrNTOWN MARKETS.

MrrtuxTowx, June 22, ISSli
Butter .......................... Vl
Eg?s 16
Lard 8
Ham 12
Shoulder 8
Sides u i

'Potatoes 40
Onions 1 00

I
Kags 1J

MIFFLISTOWX CHAIN MARKET.
Corrected weesly.

Qfotstioms roa To-d- t.

Wednesday, June 21, 18"?.

Wheat 1 12
Corn 60
Oats Z)
Rye . bo
Cioverseed. ...3 7otiA CO

PHlhADELl'UIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Jane 23. Wheat

Western red, $1 24 J; Delaware and
Pennsylvania red, $1 24 to 1 241, do.
amber, $1 24 i to 1 25. Corn steam-

er, 52 to 54c; sail jellow, 56 to 57e.
Oats No. 1 wbite, 45; No. 2 do, 431
to 44a. Rje 95o

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, May 20. Cattle
sales, 3.500; prime 6 to 7c; common,
51 to 5Ja- - Hulls and cows 3 to 5a.

beep are dull; sales 10 000: prime
5f; common 4 to 4lo; lambs, 6 to 9c
Llees are fair and sold at 8 to Sa, ac
cording to quality; sales 3,200.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

VALUABLE FA II 31
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
heirs of Frederick Lauver, dee'd.THE otft--r at private sale, a farm, situ

ated in Greenwood township, Terry county,
Ha., bounded bv lands of J. Auker, J. O.
Jones, J. Kipp and others, containing

One Hundred ft" Fifty-Ct- e Acres,
more or less, about 1 15 acres cf which are '

cleared and in a high state of cultivation ;

the balance is wcil set with timber. Ibe
improvement are a

Large Btmble Frame Eonsa,

BANK BARN, Hug Ten, Corn Ilea:, and
Wash House, with a Wull of Lever-la- . ling
water near the door. There is a'so an ex- -
ceM-.n- t Orchard of choice fruit on the farm

Thia ia a most CesirtMo property, besog
situated in a limestone valley, convenient
schools, churches, mills, fee., and within
few miles of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

pry For farther particulars csil on the
undersigned, who reside on the farm, or
address tbem at UitlerstoTif, Ferry Co., Pa.

SIMEON LAUVER,
BOLDER LAUVER,

May 4, 18S1. Administrators.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IM

CwRAIft,

COAL,
LUMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. AC.

We bny Grain, to ba delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
Ye are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY & DOTT.

April 21, 1879-- tf

MISCELL.1.YE0 US

Parker's Kair Balsam, cf
andAm tUgavnt, mrttubU Hmir Dmaxg tkai swyfaly

Rtvtr rails to Raton Cray tr THsi Hair
to its Youthful CV. and x si2e.

"3
A TRUE

VER T!SEME"T3.

Floreston
fitalsfUslMlksWl15milC.aum

Viartr.
wmch

Kidacy

art
caret Necralta,

s.iuk.4s.md
tfiaary Organs,

away

iict
superior

lnfcncace
Aay

sire.

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER

IRON BITTERS highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring efficient tonic especially Indigestion, Uyammptia, Inter-
nment Want of Appetite, of renyA, Lack
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life the They ad
like cliarra on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symrtoms,
as Tailing the Food, Lelciing, tke Stomack, Heartburn, etc. The onlj
Iron Preparation that will blacken teeth give
headache. by all drnggists. Write for the ABC hook, pp.
useful and amusing reading sent

BUOWX CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Mil.

SOMETHING WORT II KNOWING.
GRAND O fl i G

We have just come York new tock

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
A ft' LI. LINE OF SToKE GOODS COCNTKT TRADE.

y snro sn;l examine stork lrrhming elsewhero, yon osi cer-

tainly save money. No trouble sbo Goods. price to all.

LOCUST GROVE,
One mile southwest Patterson.

w. i3 air & le v i is.

D. W. HAELBY'S
tbe where can bay

TUE BKST AM TUB CHKlFiiVr

1MEXS' YOUTHS' &
H.1TS, C.I PS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exlibit of the most
market, and .iSrOA7Si.Y."?Lr LOW H3CES!

Also, measures taken for suits and
at notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Waters-reels- , MIFFLINIOV:;, PA.

SAM'L

Cologne.

just retnroe4 from the attra. cities full "critfy cT

MEM & BOYS' GLOTHIWG,
Hats GArs, boots & shoes, all sizes,

GENTS' FCRN'ISHiSH Goods kinds low Com, and
and astouished Pants 75 07" SUITS MADE TO OKHER.

rattersou, April 16, 1H79.

COUNTY,

j goods,
strjo

with
price

Icu't forget

aril !

Alt'licnl

ONLY MEDICINE
1.1 EITHER LiqriD DBI FOB!

That Acta at the aiae .

B0W2LS, Hi
AFS TSS KISbZis.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
. Because nih One real orirant to

become dogJd or torpid, and
I
Intmona therefore forced Into Ua Hood

f that expelled oitrafl

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
caJtSTIPATtOX, TBI

IBEaSES. WEAKSEMZS,
HEBVeCS WIMBBEKS,

eaurinj of tbete organs and
rtttortng their dueate.

snr Billeaa sala as
Why tsrswatei with Pnea,a.Why ever

smt.m asaescasai
Cm nUDNKT-WOUTO- rejoice tn heaUS

Ittapttsnta tt WfMm to tic
packs, of vsich nakc. aia quarts of

BUdietsa. Is UwMriM,r
MM, tor tkoa. ISM pnpan X.

mt wlthwJal tStswr "
oet n DRtrwiK. va.w i

WELLS, BICHABDSO ACe.,Prep'
I (rm to. Srvpoat-PM-- BCBLEICTOS,

1 - iM.r
DON TBE DECEIVED by sikIj dodges ;

as $350 Organ $40, yon
Can bny the same rrade of instromcriU at i

BfiO to S70. and save the freieht. !

calling W. AIKEN'S,
street, Mifflintown.

A79 A WEEK. S12 day borne easily
tplfj made. Costly Outfit free. Address
Tarr k Co., Maine.

mar2,'l-l- y

I OB PRINTING OP EVERY KIND
' at this office.

C In t9(l nom- - Saniplcs
tpj til worth y free. Address rfri.i
sox U. Con Portland,

BubecTibe lor the ft Republican.

AD

Lsrf1VS. SL0 lfkavLst l VsJTa1tSl - rT'.iS 1CW
liM-O- a. CUl. N. T.

Barka adrke, KUlUBtrta and
ttiany of iie brig tetanm fciKma are ctr-boo- ia
1'astkb GiXiaa Ionic, Bacdicy of

aned and f&cmt pavers, am tn mkeu V Greatest
Funficr and Ctifrrxicr aad it

Best lealtk Strtngt QzL
It Dyvtcpaia, RSmmtVm, 5le?o.

ail toeateaofttx btomack. tawds.
stiver, sad ad fr Costta:.

jroo are or any
3r5srse. re Tw:rti-siay- . vtil turr!y hp yoa.

kemembef! Tn T jxic is tnc Faauiv c

trrer 3Ltd ar.d far biiterv SLvscrt- -f

Ginger and Tocica, a never
lnmsteiiTess. bVakv ia drop can

50c and Kowc geauma aufaottt
aigratajrc of Hiscox ft Co., Cnea:s V.

are
a certain and ;

Fevers, Lou of Energy, ete. Karichea
to nerves.

a surfs
Heat in

not the or
Sold S2 of

free.

E jtf I !

from New with a o!

AND FOR THE

Be our before p as
to Oue
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one
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short

.Mas with a
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a

00
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lata
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to
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TONIC

J

at

BOYS' CLOTHING
JSO VURXISKIXG GOODS.

choieo and se.o'.t stocks ever o!T.:rcd in

parts of suits, which will be ma ti ord r .

Net iScilJinJ, cnroRf of Bridpe and
Jan. !, l'J-t-f

SAMUEL STRATER.

Special .luts.

PIMPLES.
I will msil 'Fre. the recipe lor s?i:it.!o

Vmi:t4bls that remove T,
KKEJK1.K.-1- , PIMPLES and BtTCRCs,
leiviM tlio S"tt. clear and b- - S'it :ul;

iuiitri!rtii?Ti tor iirodnciuj InTtiiiaut
growth of on bill hea or fmot)

'face. AU'irs, inclosing Je stamp. Bis,
VaNDFir Jt Co., 5 Keektuao St., N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser ksving l.et-- per:iiaiient'y

enredof that dread uUese, Concuoiption, I

t,v. simple retn-d- v, i anxio.M to make
known to his teiloZ-au- il i. Ko means ot
enre. To all ho desire it, be will send
copy ol the pre--;.t- .no u,d, ol !

charge,) itb ibe directions for "
!

. .11 .j
siaaCuRKforCossuPTiOM,Aua,bo, -

enrru, 4--c. Parties wishing the Prescrip-
tion, will pirate address,

Kcv. E. A. WILSON,
1S-- Penn Et., W ifistn-ibur?- . N. Y.

GENTS Bia Pav. Light
ork. Steady trnpLn Sam

ples free. M. L. BYKN, 43 Nas-

sau Street, New York.

E R ROI5 S OFY tT lir
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for vesrs

from Nervous DEBILITY, PKEMATvTKE
DECAY, snd all the iflccti of in
discretion, will for th uike of stiff ".nr, hn--
inanity, send tree to a'f who need it, tt.ere- -

cipe and directions fcr raking the impl
. . .I 1 l i o . .1 'remedy uv rnH oe nos curri. a'lU'-rer-

witliiuff to DrnHt hv the adveitiser's exce-- i
irieneecan do so by aidresMr.fr in perfect i

eonfldonce. JOKS S. "GPEV.
ii Ced-- St., New Yfk

Jan 25, ISPI.
;

After tlie I'irst Day of Decea:l)er,
1280,

YOL' I.ND

alUj . I.K.I i

his New Store Room at 'A Eat end . f i

IC ILSS.TER VILLC,
with Largn Lot I

.STOVES AND IIEATJIKS
of all kinds Stove P:p, I.srd Cans, Mies i

f - lt--- .. ri... T .... .
uniniiti axi , v. '."j a mu ii
kinds cf
TlU AND SHEET IF.0N WAKE,
WhLb artie'e. he will m It at tbe Lowest

Possible Prics.
Thankful for past Le expects,

by strict attention to business, to at
! least his share ia tbe future.

JACOB G. WINEY.

NEW STORE.
IN POUT ROYAL, JUNIATA PENJf'A.

Having ist opened a new stork of store such as Pry Goods, Notions, Cloth-
ing. Hats, Boots, Shoes, Croceries, Fh, and general assortment of eood I
will take )1eaute in exhibiting gotnia to all who may r.ie a call, to ill pay
tbe hiitlie.u market fr country trilB;:e.

the place, at Cook's S:.-r- e ia Port Rovsl.'
May 5, f . M. COOK.
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JMJU13 E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
r..

CJr"0 jllerling ai-- J Conveyancing prompt-
ly aitesJel to.

JJa y.x'.n street. In his p'acs of
sxtciioe. autitU of BHf t tract.

J.VSOX JltvVlN.

il'.FFUSTJH'S. JUMJ7J CV.. P.l.
Ail bi'irtu faim rttienuit l- -

Orrna On S l.! eUeL" i;o-.i- e the
Okcr: ho::.-- ;u-. , ly

JTAC03 CEISi.-:- -..

AT roriNSY AT LAW,

CTCoilecU'a attsn.ird to promptly.
Oirtca. TVifb . i. Paf-rt- ISq. oa

A-i- f.ri. K. Feb 2St 'b0

jjj ViD D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLIJ.TOWN. FA.
C7" Collections urA all prulessional busi-

ness promptly attended lu.
june2t, 1877.

WOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MIPFLMTOWX,

Office boors from 9 a. t. to 3 r.
in his father's residence, at the south

end of Water street, oct2J-- U

D. m. ckawf-j:?i- , m. i.,
II 'a resumed actirclr the practice of

Medicine and Suigery arid their collateral
branches. Orce t the old orn-- r of TM: t
a:nl nr.tngia?rerU, Mifflintown, Pa.

Ssvch 23, 1S76

M. BRAZEE, hiTi.,

PHYSICIAN Awt BURGEON,

Academic, JvntJia Co , I'a
Orri'-- s formerly occupied by iV.Sterrett.

buaiuess proiojliy aUetiJtd to
ail hours.

D. L. ALLEN, !. D,

lias commenced tbe practice of Medicinn
and Surgery cd a!lthcirco!l.teral braiirhr'.

Oftc at Acadetcu, at the- reiuvjee of
Capt. J. J. Fitt-Tso- c

f jury 15.1

joun mcLvcgFi is;

INSUBANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJl., JC'XI ITJ CO., r.f.

fCOnly reliable Coicpaiiiea
Dec. 8, lBio-- i-

"SL-a-

Ayer's
HatrVigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY KA:R TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY A3 COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dresine. which
is at once harmless and f!'ec:u:u, for
prevrving the hair. It res'ores, with
the gloss and freshness of yoiuh, faded or
gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
ordeep black, as may be desired. EytU
um; tli'n hair is thickened, ar.d baitluoos
'i":en though not always eurtd. It

checks failing of the hair immediately,
atid causes a new growth iu ail cases
where the glands are not decayed ; whlla
to trashy, weak, or otherwise uisi'aaid
hair, it imparts vitality and strength,
and renders it pliable.

The Viaos cleanses tha scalp, cures
and prevents the formation of daa Iruil;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, an?
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, uiuler which conditions diseases ol
the scalp and hair are imposiTble.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Yioor is incorrparaWe. It is color--l

s, contains neither oil nor dye, auJ
will not soil wbite cambric It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for the toilet it is economi-

cal gad unsurj ssed in Its excellence

raxraasD sv

tr. J. C. AYE3 & CO., LgtcH, Sis.,
lrwr ileal ni AuMlytictl Chevuftttiw

Manhood: Eo wLost- - How Ecstofed
Just published, a new editisa of

l'r. C'.lverwcK's Colebrsted sy
on the raii.al cure (without tnedi- -

cit.e) of Sj.ern'atorrhj-- s or Seminal weak- -

ne., Involuntary Acminal Loaies, rpo
tencj , ami i'liysical Incapacity,

to SLirriax, ct: ; i'uo, Con- -

smpniin, r.W.ep,j .a-- , a .... .u.,.u. o7
""--

Tbe celebrated
"Ce "T fX .T"5. f'

E.say ciesrly demonstrate, fro n a thirty

P' that the alar

t resequence of aelf-abn- way be rad- -
irallv cured without the danrerous use iT

ji''n'I medicine. or the application of the
'mils: lllllltlX UUI a luvuq wi vuiv? m. vuww

imple, certain, and effectual, by niertie of
whH-- every sufferer, no matter wfcat his
condition may be, may care himself cheap-
ly, priv;te:y, and radically.

Z7Xj.t Lecture should be Io the hands
of everr vf.cth and every man in the land.

Sent "tree, nnder seal, in a plain envelope,
to any addrers.

Ad.lroKS the Putilisbers.
Til E CULT ERW ELL X EDIfi L CO..

41 Ann St.. New York?
j.inelfMy Fcst-Ofpc- e Eos

t v-- v T t T 4 VtTl I'V li 5r"Y fJ I Ail-- v IA..'

OF MI TFLIJITOTf 3, PA.
wrra

UliANCII AT PORt F.0T.:

Stockholders Indmdualij LLlId.
J. NEVIN POMEROT. Prtniltnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, CVuaie.'

Dial' rnaa ;

i. Nevla Pomeroy, Joseph ICorl.-o-!

George Jacobs, Phil-- M. Kepnifr,
Amos G. bV.nsall tsi Y. AtkiDSun.'
W. C. Pomeroy ,

STOcanoLDEk. .
J. Nevin Pomroj , R. V .

Pbilrf 5T. Sepcer, fam'l Herr's Uira,'
JWTIia . . LJ ir v. Jane II. Irwin,
, j,.k. Mtv Knrts.
I.. E. Atkinwa. Samuel V. Knrta.
W. C. Pomfoy, J. riolmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bou-wi- T. V. Irwin,
Nosh UerUler, P. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snder. JoIn Hor'ilr.

t7"lntrrci allowed at the rate ot 2 p.r
cent, on mosiha certificates, 3 percent, on
I. moattis errtiacate.


